
UN PREPARE

PARIY'S PROGRAM

Directors and Other Officials in

Session to Outline Work

for Convention

MANY REFORMS ARE URGED

th Hip Associated Press

norland. Ap.lt hoard of

regional director, nn. .hall
I., of Ending committee, of Hip Nn-,- lf

..f Women Voters will
" ", here lodnv In a rlo-- nl conference

ll bininc meeting In

miioiH the v,ork of the second annual

.ni.nn of tlic league, which opens

Z eon.lm.es through .he
M n

of 1000 delegates nnd
i, nwnnl

pirwntlnK U.000.000 men.-b"- r
rant"

arc ext'eclcd to attend the cot.

T,Thennnnd.nic committees, appointed

,l,,i'the league's first roincntion in

rhlrngn 1nt J ear. he been working
on the prog.ams form...

f i.J time. What they lime
inn uhnt they plan for

ffs, will he icportcd to the eon-Jlntl-

in the recommendations
each chairman.

teih'c nie.nl.rr of the notional bom d

Maud Wood liiik. of Mos-fr- n

notional chairman. Mi, (.eorge
rViil St I.oul- -. ; ice dial. nun,
fSun .Ircob-- . Ulnnlimhnni. Aln .

Peru, l'nd . treasurer
Keglonal UlrcUors

The regional directors arc Miss Knth- -

i ,i,Hncton. Hartford. Conn . Mrs
York: MUs Delia

nortch Nahvil!e. Tenn : J l- - Kllza
liauser. Oirnrd. O., Mm. James

Pal. Minneapolis, nnd Mis. t. H

Portland. Ore.
'Tho"holrmen of standing committees

lr(' Mrs. IVderl.k l Baglev. Boston.

American dtlrenshlp; MN Mary
Chicago, protection of women

In industry. Mrs. 1'ercy I ennypacker.t. hlld welfare: Miss
lillue Ilrown. Washington, secretary;
Mr, Carrie Chapman C'att. New lork

ihairnian). election laws and
mlhX'r VnloilnH I'nrker Hart
fori Conn . social hgicue; Mr. Cnth-ID- ;

Waugh McCulloch. Chicago, n

of laws concerning women;
Mr, Kdward P. Costignn. Washington
fond .npph and demand. and Mrs.
Mars SiumiPr llod. Washington, di-

rector f reseat ih ilepnitment
Kfcommendadons Made

mnnc ii'iommuidntioiis to he Hindi

tn Hie mmention ) the tnndiiiK com

tni'tre, nre
(nn.inucd (fforts to pns the Shep-pr- d

Towner bill foi federal aid for
ma'frniH and infant i.m

Impiow incut in election methods
Stop profiteerm,; now going on in the

nKmitif of life
Hdii itlonal iinlalic iition for the vote

In nil Rtntch.
I nlfiirni Inws ifiucciiiiiig women.
1'rogrum to spread knowledge nl

btalih law- -

I'rntcrtion of women tn iniluotr.v.
It mi nul that the lirst subject to be

coiiMderul tortm would be the piesenl
Aiiiprn nn diint priniaij election s)s-te-

l'ropoed ieislon of the bj-la- will
tf prtsiMiteil fur the approval of the
bourd uf directors in a icport of a iom-mitU- e

(onippsed of Mish JOliabol li .1

Hauer Ohio, Mr.. Hicliard Cdwurds,
Indiann nnd Mrs ticoigo (icllhorn,
MIdsoum

An liii'iortant revision Is to have the
Ifagiie ileit its prtMdent nnd minor of

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MAnn r.QTjAr. to nkt

Iteconstrueted
upholstered
and polished

C and$1IJ up
'

Klrst-claa- s

runrnntewt
Slip coer

to
rrHpr

W carry n of upholstery
at wnoiesnio prices.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
'

and I.nrcctt Iloai of IU Kind
305 Arch Street TOiSE"!

Do we serve you?
Wo Hndlo Only tho V.ry
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240 I.bi. to Every Ton
For 35 Years

We Serve You Righl

OWEN LETTER'S
SONS

A Yard That Ha, No od
Trenton Ave. and
Westmoreland St

Bill HranUford 11M
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Cuticura
A Iake Cuticura sapl) and 0intmcnt your

'.a-uw IUIIGI JJICp
arations. Bathe with
the Soap and hot
water on rising and
retiring, using plenty
of Soap, best applied
with the hands
Smear any signs of
redness or roughness

n 'et it remain five minutes
ore bathing. Finally dust on

I "w 8rains 0 ,he Mqui3itely
Perfumed Cuticura Talcum, it takes

CC f ther l)erfumes for theskin
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flceis by vole of the entire convention;
Instead of having each region choose nl
director nnd then name the nntlonnl of- -'
tipers through vote of the lccionnl di-
rectors.

fThe business meetings
will probnbly move for or against n
world disarmament project, it wns saidtoday.

CARDINAL SAILS FOR HOME ;

Prelate Leaves Cherbourg on Liner
Olympic for Philadelphia

Cardinal Dougherty wns a pnssen-ge- r

on the stcnmshln ntrmnie. MMi

PUBLIO APRHi

CHARLES
u

BY COLOSSAL HOAX"

Hungarian
of III- -

anlle.1 from Cherbourg tie SEES SERIOUS EFFECTS
wns nccompnnlcd by n party of prfestsl
and John .1 Coyle. nf , . . .

,'p:",k,l prUnte ,hn,n,,pr,ni,,! nxx zz,
mm... friller limpet or Cliailes has reached

Cardlnnl was greeted at Choi have been received here.
bourg bj the pnets of the parishes, to nnd his nrrivnl In Mint cnuntn 1" con- -

whom hp rclnted incidents of his trip, ""'dered by tVmnt Albert Apponyi. form- -
Pr premier as closing thenntablv niR in Ireception arl. Iiip!,Imi tmn, ll.n lll. lnrrn,l nt.

"I was able to see myself the sincere tempt of Charles to re establish him- -
uesiie for conciliation animating the
clergj and government of your count i. ,"
said the Cardinal.

Subscriptions nre pouring in for the
dinner to be given In honor of the Car-
dinal b the Fourth Degice Knights of
Columbus. Many prominent rit!7uns,
not members of the order, have slgnl.
lied their Intention of

John V. Loughney. chairman of the
committee In charge, yesterday an-
nounced the appointment of the fol-
lowing to serve on the subscriptions
committee: Josenh L. Durkln. i.lmlr.

H. Martin, unadvised
K. rivnl in country.

H, Hurt. James I . Connor. A. .1. Crnw
ford. J. Degnnn, .1. P iDonohuu, K,
A. Kellj. J. J. Goininu, M. F.
Haugliet. It F. Hepburn, P. A. Hortj,
Francis P Hughe-- . C V. Joj, II. "W
I,cc. William J I.udes, P. S.

C J Mc Kinney, H. V.
n. J. Morris. Thomas S. Mullln.

J. A. Quinn, .lames C. nnd
Trank J. Temple.
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lunch dinner serve

Abbotts dessert.
favorite

'machine-fille- d packages"
convenient

m&:r js

you wish you had a
a

that taste
made of rich,
milk finest of

77ir MT9 rleafan In mrery town
wrn thm for 5c It your
own fault ifyou pay mora

D. & SONS
Hth 40th to 47th ST.

NEW YORK

7,

Premior Asserts
Victim

Starrod

jesterdav. NO

Hwitrerland

'lungnrlnn

attending.

splf ns King of Hiingnr In conver-sntio- n

with the Assoclnted Press yes-lerd- n.

the former premier expressed
the opinion that Charles wns "nrob- -

ablv duppd by a colovsal hoar the
work of foreigners for the purpose of

some uesign not nmiersioou
here."

"This Incident, which Is
now over," the former premier con-
tinued, "at least proved the stability
of the state
did not sharo In the plot to restore
Charles to his former loyal estate, for
even tlio most ardent t artists were

man: J. secretary: James of tbe former monarch's nr-- J.

Iione.v. Robert Howes. Wl.llnm tills

W.

Mono-ba-

Smith

jf'VV.

the

AVE.

i.ong f'tpcrieiice iu iiungnrian po-

litical life ennblcs me to forecast that
the Incident will not hnve serious

Although Mngnrs nre bnis
tenuis, tbcv nre pntrlots
in difllcMilt hours Thcie will be no
lone discussion of the Incident, nor
will an Inquiry be made, because thev
would Injure the interests nf Hungnrr.
In my opinion there Is n strong sentl- -

for for
Ice as

Your flavor sold in
the

way.

'Buy oAbbotts

the treats on
to-d- ay

Dig for your nickels Al, and at
the next candy counter say,
"Auerbach for crowd."

AUER3ACH
MILK CHOCOLATE

Makes
"neck like giraffe" with

linger longer
fresh, creamy

and grade
smooth chocolate.

AUERBACH

promoting

regrettable

Hungarian

CAKE
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COOKS!
A ed cook means a
at dinner time.
If YOU need a cook advertise in

THE LEDGER
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I

ment of faor of Charles nmon? the j deuces nnd treys of officialdom who arc
people, who would have hailed his re- - making n lot of rules which permit soft
turn it it had not Involved danger of itlr.nu saloons to sen nooze in noiiins

occupation." Ibtllcd '2." per renti alcohol
"

. for niedlci- -

Vienna, April 7. (Hv A P
Jgnnj! Scirel, lender of the Christian
socialist party nnd one of the most
prominent figures In the Austrian As-
sembly, has resigned from nil offices he
has held In the government", his netlon
being the icsi.lt of his displeasure over
tho course taken by Chancellor Maw
regarding the return of former Em
peror Charles to Hungary. He has
taken n two-mon- leave of absence
from the Assembly and bus departed
from Vienna.

URGES 50-YEA- R DRY TRIAL

Landls Says "Deuce and Trey" Off-
icials Menace Prohibition

Chicago, April 7 (My A P l Hip
country should give the prohibition
amendment a trial for nbout fifty cnrs
"to ice whether It is the beta thing for
us or not." In tho opinion of Judge
K. M. I.nndln. "I wnrn ou that the
eighteenth amendment Is In danger of
nullification bv bureau beads those

I 11--

Wotneo driven of the
National Sextet are
undecided whether
they admire most the
smart style of the car
or its eaty, unfailing
performance.

SAMUEL EARLEY
MOTOR CO.

G7S N. Broad St.

aurceMful

nnl niirnnscs onlv.' he said
"And there? nrp n lot nf crooked sa-

loon keepers getting nwiy with it, too
with n lot of crooked doctors nnd drug-gis.- s

In enhoots "

EST.

BURNS TO DEATH IN OIL

Barrel Explodes
Man Fights

Shennmtnali. Pn.
his automobile to go to the assistance
of inin lighting a brush todnv. in
the icinitv of Knickerbocker iplHcrv

1879

INSTALLATION and REPAIR WORK

THE ENTIRE FIELD OF
FOR

Spring is upon us. Good times nre coming
back with the sunshine and the flowers, and
the humming of and the song of

the whistles. Winter with all its
is behind and can be forgotten. Ahead

of us all are days that grow better and better,
when work will count more, when mutual

and bring their
lasting benefits.

The industrial outlook is assuredly encourag-
ing, and this spring finds us ready and better
able to serve our old new customers in

the prompt and efficient manner that has
our organization for 42 years.

Raincoats

.NIGHT.

COVERING
MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT BUILDINGS

machinery
disappoint-

ments

un-

derstanding helpfulness

characterized

of smartest fabrics
backed by rubber as thin as silk

varied fabrics smartly tailored in a score ofRICH, models these latest Raynsters mark a real step
forward in raincoat making.

By a special process, six light layers of rubber arc built
right into the fabric rubber so thin and flexible you'd never
know it was there. This unseen rubber is the secret of Ray nster
popularity.

You'll see Raynsters wherever well-dresse- d men gather.
They give you all the style and warmth of a light overcoat,
combined with the protection of a sturdy raincoat. They cut
your overcoat bill in two!

Raynsters are made in styles for men, women, and children.
Some models have the rubber on the outside, for firemen,
policemen, farmers, drivers, and all who work outdoors.

Ask for Raynsters at any good dealer's, or write to the
Philadelphia Branch of the United States Rubber Company, j
525 Market Street, for address of your nearest dealer

Look for the Raynster label!

United States Rubber Company

m QB? Wr Rcg.UAPat.Qa,

Leaving

will

and

---
along the Jtrnndonvlllo road, Chnrlci- - Flaming covered OeorgU frorrl
timrn. fnrfv.fhe venrs old. of Mrnn- - head to foot nnd several workmen wern f
.i iin nii rnnoioil nllvn uben tbe Hcvi'ictv burned nbout hnnds before "

as Brandonvlllej ' nmt,s rcath(d n barrel of oil nnd it the burning clothes were torn from Ilia
Brush Fire exploded body.
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Try the Medlar Baby Sponge
Cake. The Cake that put tho
family in raptures. Why shouldn't
it. It is made of the very best in-

gredients, baked in just tho right
manner. Has a better and
sweeter tastti just the cake for
a dainty dessert. Sold by all
dealers who have the best.
Always fresh.

MEDLAR
BISCUIT.COMPANY
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The inner sicfe of the fabric i
coated with at least six thin layers
of rubber, which are cured in one
solid piece proof agamit the hard-
est rain The completed coat isfo
liifht and flexible that you'd net r
know there was any rubber beti n
the outer fabric nnd tho lininiH
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